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William de Hulley 
 

 William de Hulley and Thomas the bailiff of Macclesfield were accused 

by Peter de Arderne for taking his grazing animals, but he failed to prosecute. 

At his death in 1292 Peter de Arderne (of Aldford castle) held various manors, 

including [Over] Alderley in Macclesfield hundred.
153

 

  

 4:186: 6 April 1288 
 M’ia di’.m’. 

 Petrus de Ardern’ qui tulit br’e .u
s
. W’llm de Holey & Thom’ Balliu’ de Makelisf’ de 

pl’o capt’ au
r
ior, no’ ps’  Id’o ip’e & pleg’ sui scil’t Patr’ de Barton’ in m’ia ppl’ vic’ 

 
 Gilbert de Wilmslow and Jordan de Shotswell were to be summoned by 

the sheriff of Cheshire to explain why they had not attended an assize. William 

de Hulley, bailiff of Macclesfield hundred, was amerced 2s for not having 

executed his office properly in the assize. The assize in question appears to have 

been in the next preceding entry, judgment between Henry Pouterell, plantiff, 

and Lawrence de Mainwaring about the manor of Great Warford, in 

Macclesfield hundred. 

  
 4:254: 15 June 1288 
 p

r
. 

 Et p
r
c’ est vic’ q’d sum’ Gilb’m de Wilmislawe & Jordanu’ de Shotiswell sum’ assi’e 

illius, q’d sint h
i 
ad px’ Com’ ostens’ q

a
re no’ fu

r
unt h

i
 ad hu’c die’ ad testific’ sum’ p

r
d’cam 

 M’ia.ij.s’. 

 D Will’mo de Heleye Balli’o Hundr’ de Makelisf’ qa minus rite exec’ est officiu’ suu’ 

in assi’a p
r
d’ca ppl’ Rog

r
i de Sto+keport & Will’i de Tingetwisell+ 

  

                                           
153 17 September 1292  
Inq. p. m. iii 44 [36]: Peter de Arderne 

Writ to brother Robert de Valle Regali escheator in co. Chester, 12 Sept. 20 Edw. I. 

Chester. Inq. Wednesday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, 20 Edw. I. 

Aldeford. The manor. 

Elton. The town. 

Alderdeleg. The town. 

Modberleg. A moiety of the town. 

All held of the king in chief by service of 2 knights’ fees. 

Alvaldeleg. The town held of Richard son of Alan, rendering to him 20s. yearly, and doing suit every three 

weeks at his court of Dunham. 

Upton. The town held of Robert de Preeris by service of a knight’s fee. 

John his son, aged 26, is his next heir. 


